
^ Mon-SatJ
9pm»No Cover 

Rock & roll and comedy! 
And more & more comedy!

DA VIP 
TROUT

Feb. 26,1997 
Rudder Theater 
7:00 PIVI

“Upliftment 
and Enrichment: 
The Road to 
A Better
Black Tomorrow.”
Presented by
MSC BLACK AWARENESS COMMITTEE 
and PAN HELLENIC COUNCIL
For more information please call the MSC BAC at 845-1515

Persons with disabilities please call 845-1515 to inform us 
of your special needs. We request notification three (3) work
ing days prior to the event to enable us to assist you to the 
best of our abilities.

SPECIALIZING IN 
DIAGNOSTIC EVALUATION 

ONE DAY SERVICE ON MOST CARS

Quality Service since 1987 
693-6189 • 601 Harvey Rd.

•TUNE-UPS
• TRANSMISSION REPAIR
• WATER PUMPS 
•ALIGNMENTS
• FREE ENGINE DIAGNOSIS
• FREE 9 POINT SAFETY CHECK
• MAJOR & MINOR ENGINE REPAIR
• QUALITY FRIENDLY SERVICE

• BRAKES 
A/C REPAIR 
•ALIGNMENTS
• FREE BRAKE CHECK

Texas Ave.
★

Hwy 6

OPEN MON. - SAT. 
8 AM TO 6 PM

Iti/yo/we

GOING ON A TRIP?
Not sure about your vehicle’s condition to get you home? 

Call us for a FREE Trip Inspection which includes:
• check all fluid levels • check all belts & hoses
• check all brakes & brake lines • check engine

FRONT/REAR BRAKE JOB n r
I

I* Includes:
• New pads

„ , , ' (Rear 69.95) MOST CARS I
• Rotors resurfaced 1

Inspect front calipers • Inspect master cylinder 
Repack front wheel bearings & seals

Metallic Pads $20” Extra

*69*
Special
W/ COUPON ONLY

ENGINE TUNE-UP
I In most electronic ignition cars, we’ll install new resistor spark plugs, adjust idle 
■ speed, set timing, test battery and charging systems, and inspect other key ig- 
* nition parts. We’ll make it PURR!
I Vans and Trucks *10“ Extra & ^ ^ CYL.

■ | $59.95 6 Cyl.
|^$69.95 8 Cyl. W/COUPON ONLY

RADIATOR FLUSH & FILL
$2995

Includes 1 gallon anti-freeze

LUBE, OIL & FILTER SPECIAL
$-| 495 Up to 5 qt. oil

W/ COUPON ONLY

EPA $2 fee extra
Most Cars

Chassis lube • Up 
New oil filter • Check all fluid levels 
9 point safety check

W/ COUPON ONLY

Now Yeaumng. Hot Cartels lot the ’90s aroi Bevond

ITOM
t)\5co\« the P»kc\ Catett tot Xou
T\vtou^t \k Seam of

Every job Kvnti
r of finding tht right job. 
i«r changer need* this booh*

&

Get Do What You Are, the hottest career 
search guide anywhere. Don’t just match skills 
to job descriptions, match your personality.
Do What You Are shows you how. It’s fun. It’s 
painless. And it could save you a lot of time 

; and frustration. Because while you may not 
know it yet, there’s nothing worse than 

\ finding yourself in the wrong job.

• Personality type self-assessment
* Top career choices for each 

different type
• Job search strategies
• Real-life examples and more

In paperback
3t bookstores now Little, Brown and Company

Aggielife Wednesday • February2(1
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Musician's style appeals to both young and old listen
By Karen Janes
The Battalion

A
new generation of Jerry Jeff 
Walker fans is emerging in 
College Station.

John Davis, Walker’s publicist, 
said Walker’s music has changed 
over the years to appeal to this 
younger generation.

“The younger brothers, sisters 
and kids of Jerry Jeff Walker’s origi
nal fans are listening to him,” Davis 
said. "His music now appeals to the 
high school and college kids.”

Walker said his music appeals to 
all age groups.

“The younger fans like it because 
it is lively,” he said. “And the older 
ones do because their kids do.”

Walker has been making music 
since 1957, when artists like Buddy 
Holly and other rock ‘n’ roll legends 
were his favorites.

“I played in a rock-a-billy band 
in high school,” Walker said. “The 
songs I wrote told stories about 
real people.”

Little has changed for this New 
York-born “Texan at heart.” Most of 
Walker’s songs still reflect his life ex
periences, he said.

Some of the songs on his latest 
album Scamp chronicle his adven

tures on the road. Others, like “Long 
Old Dusty Road,” reveal the family 
man in Walker.

“Even though he has a wife and 
kids at home, he still 
likes to maintain his 
troubadour image,”
Davis said. “He thinks 
that is the purest form of 
music expression.”

Walker’s “troubadour 
image” is gen
uine. He spent 
the majority of 
the 1960s ram-

“The songs I 
wrote told stories 
about real people.”

bling on the road, 
from New York to 
Texas. It was in 1965 that 
Walker hitchhiked through Austin 
and fell in love with the city.

“Austin was a cute little town 
back then,” Walker said.

Walker still lives in Austin and 
enjoys playing in college towns. He 
said the college crowd in Ausdn 
supports him.

“We like to play a lot of college 
towns because that is where the 
young people are,” Walker said. 
“They know how to have fun.”

Walker and his band, the Gonzo 
Compadres, tour about 150 days a 
year, coast to coast. The musician 
said he enjoys life on the road be

cause that is how he makeshisll 
Davis, however, saidWalkencJ 
happiest if his fans could all 
him to listen to him play.

“His wife always says he 
set up an amphitheaterWei 
yard, come out in his batlnol) 
allow everyone that wants 

^ come to hei
play,” Dav* 

Practice!' 
located itij 

er’s batfi 
! is the m 

I his recoil 
bel, TrieilJ 

True Mi 
Walker and' | 

his wife and :r.: j 
run the business j 
says the arrangd 
works out nicely S 

“We can organize our pci | 
life and professional life attheir 
time,” Walker said.

Davis said the key to thecoffl 
success has been communics-l 

"They have total trust in f 
other,” he said. “EveryoneaT 
knows what’s on the table.” | 

Walker said it does notice' 
he will ever stop makingmufij 

“I’ll keep going as long't 
wife will make me,” he said.

Jerry Jeff Walker 
on his early 

songs

La Salle
Continued from Page 3

Faucher said that when artifacts 
are brought in, the researchers 
gather around with eyeglasses and 
make guesses about the pieces.

“The sheer number of artifacts, 
as well as how varied the artifacts 
are, present a perfect cross section

of 17th Century France,” he said.
Faucher came to A&M to develop 

his skills in conservation techniques.
"As far back as I can remember, I 

was always fascinated with history,” 
he said. “I don’t know if it was Indi
ana Jones movies or what.”

Barrett, a Rhode Island native, 
appreciates the rare opportunity to 
get practical experience from 
studying the artifacts.

“It is a good feelingknowii': 
are working with the best,”^ 

Faucher said items sue 
whole leather shoes, copped 
ing pots, breast plates andhd' 
also were found.

“Imagine what an incredit 
hibit this will be,” he said."l! 
sonally believe that, rather the 
being part of a museum, tiiist'J 
be the museum itself.”

Nubian Festival

*1101
TEXAS A&M UNIVERSITY 

AFRICAN-AMERICAN ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

Nominate the individual who exemplifies outstanding academic, service, and leadership skills.

THE AWARDS

EXCELLENCE IN ACADEMICS 
RECINALD BROADUS AWARD 

OUTSTANDING STUDENT ATHLETE 
OUTSTANDING STUDENT INVOLVEMENT

EFFECTIVE LEADERSHIP ‘ 
OUTSTANDING COMMUNITY^ 

OUTSTANDING CORPS MEMBER 
SALUTE TO FACULTY0R STAFF ME#

PICK UP NOMINATION FORMS IN THE STUDENT PROGRAMS OFFICE IN THE MSC BAC CUBICLE

SUBMIT NOMINATIONS ON THE MSC BAC WEBSITE AT HTTP://BAC.TAMU.EDU

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 845-1 515. 
PRESENTED BY THE MSC BLACK AWARENESS COMMITTEE 

---------------- ———AND PAN-HELLENIC COUNCIL

HTTP://BAC.TAMU.EDU

